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Cunby.
Tbe Republican pr maries were held

7. E. Qrttnth, Concer., Texa.?, write I
" I suffered with chronic c&t&rrh for

!r b:vi rj A t.. li r--

"Pe-ru-n- a is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy I am as Well as Ever."

Beaver Creek,
Now doth the ancient weather

prophet lift his oice and enlarge on
the phases of the 'moon and prophesy
just when we will have clear weather.

Berry Bockree and wife were visiting
a sick daughter at Canby the past week.

Thomas and John Davis are finishing
up their spud digging. They have kept
as nicely in the ground as in a cellar.

Grandma Davis, 91 years old, fell and
broke a bone in her hip some time ago
is around at ber work aa ueual.

At the Democratic primaries on - last
Monday everything passed off smoothly
in contrast with the scrappy time of the
Republican primaries where there
was very near a fight between two men
who would be delegates. Thomas Daffy,
Henry Bteiuer and L, P. Williams were
elected delegates to attend the Demo-
cratic convention at Oregon City, Sat-

urday, April 9th.
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PERSONALS

Mr. Elmore Rice, the great violinist.

Wm, Beird is building a bam out

oa the rear end of his farm.

Miss Lulu Mortimer, of San Francisco
Calif., is visiting Miss Aneita Gleason,
of this city.

Mrs. Wink, of New Era, was visit-

ing friends in Oregon City Thursday,

Mrs. John Leichtweis and little
daughter, of Claikes, have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, of this city. They
returned home yesterday.

At E. Silvey, of Wilsonville, this
county, btumbled and fell against a
barrel in this city Iaet Sunday, gongirg
out hia right eye. This mishap leaves
the unfortunate man sightless, since he
lost the sight of his left eye several ye irs

"g' i

Mountain View.
Mrs. Bloom had the misfortune to fall

and break her wrist and sustain other
injuries last week.

Mountain Viaw Hope Company No. 4
are remodeling their fire bouse by mov-

ing the chimney, tearing out the parti-
tion and papering and painting the
building. They also have matting and
other fixtures for their room.

Wm. Cassady and wife have moved
into our midst again and are living next
door to 0. W. West.

Mrs. Geo. Ely's sister, Mrs. Rae and

at the city ..all last Saturday and the
following candidates were elected to go
to the county convention : Otto Vorpahl
A. M. Vinyard, L. Wang. Geo Koehler;
W. H. Bair and Adam Knight received
the same number of votes,

The Democratic primaries were held
Monday afternoon and the following
delegates were selected : 0. N. .Wait,
Wm. Druschell, H. V. Gillmore, L. E.
Grazier, Chas. Roth and Jas. Adkins.

There was a pleasant surprise party
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs S. T.
Fisher in honor of Miss Mabel Knight a
few evenings ago.

Miss Eleanor Carter, of Woodburn,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Eccles Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Firebaugh were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hampton Sunday.

The spirit of improvement has reached
the S. P. Co. The depot is being re-

paired by having a new roof and the
platform ie being rebuilt.

Tbe Rebekahs had a very enthusiastic
meeting last Tuesday night.

John Daily and Miss Edith Hobart, of

Macksburg, were in town Saturday.
The City Council met in regular ses-

sion last Monday night.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. N,
waB gladdened on Sunday mor-

ning, April 3, 1904, by the arrival of a
ten pound girl.

Mrs. Wisnerjwisbes to announce that
she will not be able to settle, in her
hew studio on Main street, opposite the
Brunswick House, until May 1st. She
will be unable to fill any orders until
date. N

Mr. Rice the coming violinist of
America.

Washing made easy by using Wolver-
ine Soap. Leave orders, or a postal
addressed to Mrs G. M. Fleming, Park
Place, will receive prompt attention. It

Mens new spring suits, fine values at
$5.85, $6.50. $7.50, $3.85, $9.75. See the
Boys Norforlke, special at $1.98 suit at
Thompsons Bargain Store.

Sick headache absolutelj and per-
manently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures Constipa-
tion and Indigestion. Makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25cts. and
50 cts. Huntley Bros. & Co., Druggists.

Snaps Seedless raisins 7i cents.
Oranges and lemons le, bluestone 6jc,
bulk oil $1 for 5 gallons. E. C. Hamil
ton, Red Front.

nuny years. I uus .Peruna ana it com-

pletely cured me. I think Peruna is the
best medicine in the worltt lor catarvn.
My general health is much improved by
its use, as I am much stronger than I
have been for years." W. E. Griffith.

A Congressman's Letter,

Congressman II. Bowen, Buskin, Taz- -

well county, Va., writes:
can cheerfully recommend your

valuable remedy Peruna, to any one
...ho is cutforlna with catarrh, and who
is in need of a permanent and effective
cure.'n.tsowen. ,

Mr. Fred. D. Scott. Larue. Ohio. Rleht
Guard of Hiram Foot Ball Team, writes :

"As a epecifio tor lung trouble l place
Ppriina at the head. I have used it my
self for colds and catarrh of the bowels
and it is a sulendid remedy. It restores
vitality, increases bodily strength and
makes a sick person well in a short time-- I

give Peruna my hearty indorsement."
Fred. D. Scott,

Gen. Ira C. Abbott, COO M street, N.
Washington, D. C, writes:

" I am fully convinced that your rem- -

prlv Is an excellent tonic. Many of my
friends have used it with the. most ben
eficial results for coughs, colds and ca
tarrhal trouble." Ira C. Abbott.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming,' orator of Reser
voir Council No. 108, Northwestern Lo-ci-

of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes from '6t i'oiK street, jnjh

"I have been
troubled all my
life with catarrh
in my head. I
took Peruna for
abont three
months, and
now think I am
permanently
cured. I believe 1 11 f'T

that for catarrh
in all its forms Mrs. Elmer Fleming

Minneapolis, ilnm.Peruna is the
JI iUt.muuwiUB "I ma I

age. It cures when all other remedies?-fail- .

I can heartily recommend Peruna
as a catarrh remedy." Mrs. Elmer
Fleming .

' Treat Catarrh in Spring.

The spring i3 the time to treat catarrh.
Cold, wet winter weather often retards
a cure of catarrh. If a course of Per una
is taken during the early spring months
the cure will be prompt and permanent.
There can be no failures if Peruna is
taken intelligently during the favorabl
weather of spring.

As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna
eradicates catarrh from the system
wherover it may be located. It cures
catarrh of the stomach or bowels with
the same certainty as catarrh of the head.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua, O.

m m m - i ,aw d m y

THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

week has brought wonderful changes
Besides being one of the very best

A Congressman's Letter.
lion. H. W. Ogden.Congressrnanfrom

Louisiana, in a letter written at Wash-

ington, D. C, says the following of Pe
runa, the national catarrh remedy :

can conscientiously recommend
your Peruna as a flue tonic and all
around, good medicine to those who
are Inneed of a catarrh remedy. It
has been commended to me by people
who have used it, as a remedy par-
ticularly effective In the cure of ca
tarrh. For those who need a good
catarrh medicine I know of nothing
better."

HOX. BAN. A. GEOSYEXOB. OF
Hon. Dan. A. Grosveiior, Deputy Auditor for the War Department,in a letter

written from Washington, D. C, says : '
" Allow me to express my gratitude to you tor the benefit derived

from ens bottle cf Peruna. One
aad I am now as well as ever.

STAFFORD.

The Democratic primaries of Tulatin
precinct was held April 4t,h in the
g'ange hall. The following delegates
were elected to atten'1 the convention at
Oregon City, April 9th: Henry Boek-ma-

Herman Eiderhpff, George Peters,
John Aden, T. L. Turner. The dele-

gates were instructed at the meeting, to
procure the re:nomirtation of Geo. F.
Aden for Justice of the Peace for Dis.,
No. 1.

O.P.Sharp was duly elected pre-

cinct committee-ma- n for the ensueing
two years.

Justice Aden says he will not be a
candidate for

, Sharp Bros, have erected a ind mill.
The mill was put on a steel tower.

Wanted
Experienced girl for house work, good

wages. Inquire at Huntley's Drug, Store.

M". Rice, th violinist, renders some
of the most difficult compositions by Bee-
thoven, Schubert and Grieg. ' He has
a remarkably good technique and wields
a mosl graceful bow.

F. 0. Eby of Portland, and Q. D. Eby
of this city, have formed a pirtenenhip
and opened a law offiue over the Bank of
Oregon City. Both gentlemen are well
and favorably known. 0. D. Eby hav-fn- g

been a resident of this city for the
past three years and has heretofore had
his office in the Weinhar J building. F.
G. Eby resided at Woodburn for many
years and practiced in Marion and this
county with m uch success. The firm
takes the name of Eby & Eby.

HIS
MASTERS

VOICE

children, came last week and they have
rented Charlie Dickey's house.

Mr. Seeley is giving his house a new
coat of paint.

Mr, Jackson has sold his large team
to a drayman in Portland and bought a
team from Mr. Hall.

There will be a Flinch and Pit social
at the A. 0. U. W. Hall on Tuesday
evening, the 19th inst. under the aus-

pices of the Degree of Honor. Each
member is to invite a few friends

Mr. Swafford, of the firm of Horton &

Jack, had a break-dow- n Tuesday. Mr
Frieririeh is repaiiing their wagon again.

J.D. Lock is building another new
house on Duane street.

There is prayer meeting and bible
atudy of the S. 8. lesson every Thursday
at 2;30 o'clock, Mrs. Mack leader. All
invited. The meeting is at the home
cf Mrjs. Schoth this week.

Sauna.

spring tonics it is an excellent catarrh remedy."
DAN. A. GROSVESOR.

In a recent letter he says :

"1 consider Peruna really more meritorious than I did when I wrote
you last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintances all over the

.... ...- - - .f n...Aaacountry asking me it my certiticateis genuine, i mvanaoty mww.
ye"Dan. A. Grosvcnor.

Brown & Welch
Proprietors of thbK IfVictor

ms$jL 7th StTalkins
eat
arket

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY OREGONMachines Sing Everything .

Play Everything

Just Like the Original:

A County Commissioner's Letter.
Hon. John Williams, County Commis-

sioner, ol 517 West Second street,Duluth,
Minn., says the following in regard to
Peruna:

" As a remedy for catarrh I can cheer-

fully recommend Peruna. 1 know what
it is to suffer from that terrible disease
aad I feel that it is my duty to speak a
good word for tho tonic that brought me
immediate relief. Peruna cured me of a
bad case of catarrh and 1 know it will
cure any other sufferer from that dis-

eases'John Williams.

Hw Buildings

Uttht Capitol

Many Millions of Dollars "to

be Spent in Erection of De
partment Homes.

: Washington, D. C.,Apnl 4, 1904.

Trie arrival of April Fool's Dav flnda
CongrepB not by uny menus on the way
home but in the act of stooping to pick
up an apparent packet-book- , by tryiag
to anquira the squares north cf the
White House for public buildings. The
pocket-boo- k is nailed down to soma ex-

tent by the bad biys who have their
himes on those squares, who pretend
they do not want to sell ; besides it n
an empty pocket-boo- The Senate
occupied almost all day yesterday in
diecussing this question us to where to
.bcate more public buildingi. Mr. Fair-

banks wanted to erect a building for the
departments of State 'and Justice on the
side of Lafayette Square opposite the
White House; Mr. Spooner and Mr.
Gorman insisted that the needs of the
Senate and Supreme Court should be
first attended to by buildings on Capitol
Hill; Mr. Foraker explained (he en-

largement of the Capitol which has been
passed by the House at a cost of $2,500,-000- ;

Mr. Teller wanted more buildings
,ou Capitol II ill but rather favored put-

ting some on the south side of Penn-
sylvania Avenue; Sir. Nelson vigorous-
ly opposed this last proposition on the
ground that the location had been a
swamp and was now overflowed in
evary season of flood. The idea of put-

ting public buildings tliere, he said, was
monstrous, and Mr. Foraker agreed that
such a menace ought tD rule the loca-

tion out, The subject went over.

The fact i1, confidentally, that the
p'an to set public buildings south of
Pennsylvania Avenna is simply a con-

spiracy on the part of the local news-papei- a

and real estate owners. The
papers are all located opposite this space
and they all insist upon grand and
sumptuous palaces being erected there
ti enhance the value of their property
by Riving it a magnificent environment,
rtoeult: hardly a day passes that they
do not return to the couibtt anew and
any Congressman who publicly agrees
wittrthem is pretty suie to receive much
fulsome compliment. Some years ago
during a flood in the Potomac, the
whole region referred to was submerged
and your correspondent paddled in a

Tnc Victor is so perfect that it is often mistaken for actual
talking and singing, even by persons accustomed to it. It is
as soft and sweet as the voice of a women; as full, loud, clear
and strong as that of a man.

For the purpose of HOME AMUSEMENT, the Victor
is a most desirable machine in every way. It's simple con-

struction and perfect mechanism make it easy for any person to
operate without the slightest mechanical knowledge.

Uses Indestructible
Disk Records

low -- boat from the foot of the Capitol
steps up to Market Square (seven
h'ooks) Bnd all the cellars were over-fiiwe- d

nearly to Fourteenth Street.
The present Post-offic- Department
building, recantly fidished, is opposite

Iih Star office and water would have
stood eight feet deep in it if it had been
built at the time of the big flood. To
put up such a building in such a place
may do very well in Venice or Amster-
dam, where there is no alternative, but
as Senator Nelson says, it is a monstrous
perversion of public duty to erect one
there when Capitol Hill, Judiciary Park
and the south side of the Mall are all
available.

The y people are now

clamoring to be paid for having kept
still so long. They urge the passage of

two innocent-lookin- bills; one, giving
to American vessels the transportation
of all government supplies by sea, re-

gardless of cost; the other, giving to
American ves:ela the exclusive rigtit to
transport freight and passengers to and
from the Philippine Islands afier July
1, 1905. Secretary Taft and all the in-

sular officials have declared that such a

law, going into effect befoie July 1, 1909

would be ruinous to the Philippine trade
and wonldresult in practically breakine
up all commerce between us an j the
Filipinos by tremendously increasing
freight rates. In an interview which
your correspondent had with Governor

t recently, he denounced these bills
as robbery of the Filipinos, but he has
since had a conference with Senators
Lodge, Hale, and Frye, inside represen-
tatives of the shipping interest, aad
these astute gentlemen have bluffed or
wheedled him into withdrawing hia ob-

jections by telling him that before next
year the Philippine tariff will be re-

duced. The Governor is an Optimist
j and easily Imposed upon, and he has
fallen down before these high mucka-- j
mucks Everybody except himself be--I

lieves that he has yielded his point and

sacrificed the interests of his Filipino'
wards for a mess of pottage.

Miss Clara Barton's Eed Cross So-

ciety in this city is in a heao of trouble.
The seceding directors granted Miss
Barton another week-i- n which to make
reply to the charges of mismanagement,
whereupon her lawyer immediately
made a peace proposition, offering Miss
Barton's resignation as president if they
would withdraw the charges and discon-
tinue the investigation. Meantime, she
gave an entertainment in Boston and
collected money for the "Russo-Japanes- e

War", when both Rufsia and Japan
had declined to accept her offered ser-
vices.

Commissioner MacFarland, of the
triumverate which governs the city of
Washington, in advocating a compulsory
education bill before Congress, vhile
5,000 children are running in our streets
and alleys because there is not room for
them in any schoolhouse. He not only
wants to compel them to go to school
when there is no shelter for them, but
he provides that they shall not go before
they are eight, and that if they are poor
they shall be clothed from the public
funds. It does not seem to occur to the
Commissioners thai, this would pauper-uath-cit-

Our real need is to have
the wants of primary schools attended j

t ami those of hign schools last. The
opposite is now the case. The expen-
sive high schools are coddled and pam- -

while children who need elemen-
tary training have not shelter to cover
them. Our schools are in a bad condi-tio- u.

Brevities : It is understood that over
40 of the 151 Congressmen named by
Bnstow have been guilty of flagrant
abuses. During the winter there has
been 26 snow storms in Washington -- -A

tunnel has been built under the man-
sion at Mount Vernon to remove damp-
ness, prevent rheumatism, and keep thestructure from falling down. The head-
quarters of the Panama Commission will
be m Colon; hind quarters here.Speaker Canon is 69. He will be 74

tla V,?L8.uccreeda tQe present occupant
of the W hit House, perhaps more.

The price of the Machine is very reasonable.
We sell a very Fine Machine

as low as $17.50
Records from 50c to $1.50
according to size
Costs nothing to listen to one of them. Come in and bring

your friends.

Bimmister & JIndresen
I Tho Oregon dtp SB
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